
all is that which holds that the miners
have no right fo belong to their union.

This judge has held that the United
Mine Workers' organization is a con-
spiracy and that it isjiot necessary
to show any act or violation of law
upon the part of any striking, miner,
because his membership in the union
is a conspiracy in itself !

An illustration of the high-hand-

methods of the judge is given in the
case of a merchant named Schwartz,
who leased a strip of land to a strik-
ing miner before injunction had been
issued by the judge. The miner put
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up some tents on the property to
house some of the strikers.

Judge Dayton haled Schwartz into
court, after the issuance of the pre-
liminary injunction, charging him
with a violation of its terms in leas-
ing this land to the miner and in per-
mitting tents to be erected on it.

He instructed Schwartz to dispos-
sess the miners. Schwartz notified
the miners that the judge '.demanded
that the tents be removed. They re-
fused. Judge Dayton cited Schwartz
to appear again and jailed him for
sixty days for contempt of court for
failing to evict the miners;

In another case he sent to jail for
60 sixty days a striking mirier named
Paul Scori, because, while going to
the postoffice, this man stopped for a
few minutes at one of the tents.

He has cited about 25 persons to
appear in court on March 17 for vio-
lation of the injunction, and! has es-

pecially commanded the organizers
of the U. M. W. to appear. These men
have no idea what the Charges are
against .them. " --

No accusation was made; the
judge's action was taken on a simple
affidavit made by Mine Supi. Robin-
son and Mine Foreman Virgin, which
did not set but in any particular in
what way it has been violated. The
judge holds that it is not necessary
to file specific charges.

This bird, of a federal judge is ah
elder in the Presbyterian church. He
used to be a member df Congress, but
there's ho record showing how he
became-- a czar. .

o o
PETRAS HELD TO GRAND JURY

Anthony Petras was held to the
Kane county grand jury by a coro-

ner's jury in connection with the
murder of Theresa Hollander, who
was foundTjeaten to death in the St
Nicholas cemetery.

The verdict stated that the cor-
oner's jury believed that Petras corn-pitt- ed

the crime himself or was im-
plicated in It.

William Abbens, a policeman, tes-
tified that- - at the time of Petras' ar-
rest, before he was told of the crime,
he inguircd: "Is she dead yet?"
Bonds were fixed at $10,000.

o o
TEBEAU'S HOME BURNS

The palatial Sheridan Road resi-

dence of George Tebedti, tiwrief of
the Kansas City American,, Associa-
tion baseball club, burned to the
ground early today with a loss of

20,000. Mrs. Teheau was rescued
from the second floor by Her brothef,
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